Apple Festival’s Harvest Market 2020 Liability Release Form
In consideration of participation in the Harvest Market, it is agreed by the undersigned that the
individuals, for themselves and their successors, heirs, devisees, personal representations and assigns, do hereby
waive and release any and all rights and claims for damages the individual(s) undersigned may have against any
and all of the sponsors or organizers of the Harvest Market, including but not limited to PSI IOTA XI , Four
Flags Area Apple Festival or any individuals associated with the Harvest Market. The undersigned will save
and hold harmless the above from any loss, theft, damage or defacement of any property used for the concession
or display, or any personal injury which might be sustained or become liable for to any person whomever, or
property, arising from any cause of or for any reason whatsoever in and about, including terrorism, during, and
/or because of the event. The undersigned also recognize that masks and physical distancing are recommended
per the governor’s orders. Should this event be cancelled due to state restrictions, a full refund will be granted.

The undersigned acknowledges that they have read and fully understand the above
statement.
Name: _______________________ Title: _________________ Date: __________
Name: _______________________ Title: _________________ Date: __________
Application Form
(Concession Vendors will be sent a separate contract)
Booth Name & Chairperson ___________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________
City_____________________ State____________ Zip Code_________________
Phone _____________________ Email___________________________________
Michigan Sales Tax #_________________________
Items to be sold _____________________________________________________
Number of 12x12 spaces needed _____ x $100.00 = _________
Make checks payable to --- FOUR FLAGS APPLE FESTIVAL

Please fill out this entire page and mail it along with you check to: Four Flags Apple Festival
1286 S. 13th St.
Niles, MI. 49120
Email to: AFharvestmarket@gmail.com
If you do not have a Michigan Sales Tax License Number, a concessionaire’s Sales Tax Form will be provided
for you.
Arts and Craft Vendors Contact:
Christine Konkey
269.845.9012

All other vendors Contact:
Abby Zeider
269.470.0223

